






the  configuration  of  existing  interactive  television  messages  for  which  we  considered  the 
economic,  political  and  technological  variables  that  define  each  of  the  countries  observed 
(Germany, Spain, France, Italy and the United Kingdom).  
 
At  present,  the  region  is  immersed  in  a  process  of  digitalizing  television  that  is 
expected  to  culminate  in  2012  with  a  successful  analog  switch‐off.  To  do  this,  the  EU  has 
recommended  that  the  technology  should  gradually  be  substituted  in  all  of  its  countries, 
although  this  is  happening  at  different  rates  of  expansion.  However,  the  incorporation  of 
interactivity into digital television services seems to be rather haphazard. In fact, at first sight, 
the  level  of  implantation  appears  unequal,  even  though  it  is  one  of  the most  heralded  and 
long‐awaited  features  of  DTT.  Remember  that  the  EU  has  expressly made  it  the mission  of 
Interactive  Television  (iTV)  to  drive  public  access  to  the  information  society  in  order  to 
guarantee  that  Europe  becomes  the  most  competitive  knowledge‐based  zone1.  For  these 
reasons, a diagnosis of the current state of iTV and its characteristics is a valuable exercise, in 
order  for,  should  it  be necessary, media  regulators,  governors and professionals  to promote 
and ensure its consolidation as part of the digital audiovisual system. 
 
Due  to  the  above,  this  study  first  proposed  the  detection  of  the  interactive  services 
offered by  (public and private)  statewide broadcasters  in  the aforementioned countries, and 
their subsequent analysis. Having observed the program schedules in said markets and verified 
the  scarce or  inexistent offer by German and French broadcasters, we made  the decision  to 
analyze the offer in the three remaining countries (Spain, Italy and the United Kingdom). To do 
this,  secondly,  we  collected  a  sample  of  the  DTT  interactive  programs  in  each  of  those 
countries over a full week and at three time times of day: morning (10:00), afternoon (14:00) 
                                                             
1  European  Commission  (2002).  eEurope  2005  ‐  An  Information  Society  for  all.  Communication  from  the 
Commission  to  the  Council,  the  European  Parliament,  the  European  Economic  and  Social  Committee  and  the 




variables:  1.‐  Technical  characteristics  of  the  broadcast  (bandwidth  and  multiplex);  2.‐ 
Ownership and characteristics of the broadcaster; 3.‐ Definition and description of the service 




especially  in  relation  to  the  definition  of  the  categories  of  the  available  services  and 
applications.  Said  typology  categorizes  three  types of main  content  services:  a) Autonomous 
Interactive Services  (AIS)  that exist  in their own right, and are available whenever the viewer 
wishes  to  access  them  and  are  authorized  either  by  the  broadcaster  responsible  for  the 
channel  or  by  a  supplier  of  external  services.  These  can  be  accessed  directly  from  the  basic 
application  of  the  interface,  or  by  being  grouped  into  what  are  known  as  walled  gardens. 
These  are  often  only  accessible  to  subscribers  and  some  of  the  services  may  also  require 
payment.  So,  Autonomous  Interactive  Services  involve  three  states  of  access:  universal, 
subscriber and paid services. A large number of these require the availability of return paths, 
although  there are also  several  that do not  require  them; b) Program Associated  Interactive 
Services (PAIS) that have been developed to be synchronized with the programs to which they 
are associated. Most were designed to enable users to be able to interact with programs that 
were  designed  to  be  viewed  linearly,  but  where  there  is  the  additional  benefit  of 
complementary services that provide added value. Program Associated Interactive Services are 
only available to the viewer while the program they are associated to  is being broadcast and 
often  only  during  certain  time  periods  of  the  same,  depending  on  the  degree  of 
synchronization of the service designed. Most of the services in this category do not require a 
return  path,  but  at  the  same  time  there  are  a wide  variety  of  types  of  Program Associated 
Interactive Services that do need one, and c) Interactive Audiovisual Programs (IAP), which are 
television  programs  that were  conceived,  designed  and  produced  for  viewer  interaction.  An 








of  different  types:  electronic  program  guides,  digital  teletext  and  a  variety  of  applications), 
showed  that  the  total  number  of  interactive  applications  analysed  was  offered  by  16 
broadcasting  companies  and  one  independent  editor,  the  British  National  Health  Service 
(NHS)3.  Moreover,  they  revealed  that  the  availability  of  interactive  services  in  the  three 
markets studied (Spain, Italy and the United Kingdom) varied depending on three factors: the 
available  bandwidth,  the  role  of  the  public  broadcasting  service  and  the  probability  of  the 
broadcasting channel managing an exclusive multiplex.  
To go into a little more detail, the analysis showed that as the number of multiplexes 
dedicated  to  the  transmission of DTT  increased,  so  did  the number of  available  applications 
(even when  taking  into  account  the  fact  that  the  bandwidth  assigned  to multiplexes  varied 
between countries). The market in which the highest number of applications was detected was 
Italy (42), followed by the United Kingdom (38) and Spain (25) (table 1).  It was precisely Italy 
that  destined  the  largest  number of multiplexes  to  the emission of DTT on  a  state  level  (8), 
ahead  of  the  United  Kingdom  (6),  and  Spain  (5).  However,  if  we  examine  the  number  of 
interactive  services  in  relation  to  the  available multiplexes,  the United  Kingdom  is  the most 
active country in terms of the offer of interactivity (6.33 applications per multiplex), while Italy 
(5.25)  and  Spain  (5)  offer  very  similar  figures.  The  outstanding  operators  in  terms  of  the 
number of applications are  the  Italian Mediaset, which offered 27 different  services on  its 2 































































contrasting behaviors were detected among public  service broadcasters:  those  that acted as 




of  available  applications. As well  as  the BBCi  service,  it  has  a broad offer  for  children  in  the 
form of its CBBC and CBeebies channels. An addition to those, there is the NHS Direct service 
offered  by  the  National  Health  Service  (a  public  service  that,  although  available  via  the 
multiplex 2 and managed by the private operator Digital 3&4, is produced by the broadcaster). 
In total, the public offer of the BBC’s interactive services represents 44.74% of the applications 
available  in  the United  Kingdom.  The  other  55.26% were  offered  by  private  operators, who 
have twice as many multiplexes than the BBC (table 3). So, the BBC is revealed to be the most 




the analog  switch‐off planned  for 2010. With 25% of  the multiplex  capacity on a  state  level, 
TVE offered 8 applications, 32% of the total available  in Spain. The other operators offered a 
little  less  than what was essential  to  comply with  the  law.  In  the  Spanish  case, moreover,  a 
large part of  the  role played by public  service broadcasters  in  the  introduction of  interactive 
television was  reserved  for  regional broadcasters, who  reveal diverse  levels of  implication  in 






the  42  services  available  to  the  Italian  market  (less  than  a  tenth).  In  fact,  the  operator’s 
multiplex B did not offer any interactive applications, and these were only accessible through 
the general  interest channels RaiUno, RaiDue and RaiTre, offered by multiplex A.  In  Italy, the 
most  active  operator was Mediaset,  which with  the  same  number  of multiplexes  as RAI  (2) 
offered  almost  thirty  services.  A  second  private  operator,  Telecom  Italia  Media,  offered  a 
greater number of services (9) on its two multiplexes than RAI (9). But despite this recent data, 
it has to be remembered that, in the Italian case, the public sector has played a relevant role 
through  the  promotion  of  interactive  production  in  the  form of  programs  financed  for  such 






Markets  Ownership  Multiplex  iTV applications 
    N.  %  N.  % 
Public  2  25%  4  9.52% 
Private  6  75%  38  90.48% 
Italy 
TOTAL  8  100%  42  100% 
Public  2  33.33%  17  44.74% 
Private  4  66.67%  21  55.26% 
UK 
TOTAL  6  100%  38  100% 
Public  1.25  25%  8  32% 
Private  3.75  75%  17  68% 
Spain 
TOTAL  5  100%  25  100% 
Public  5.25  27.63%  29  27.62% 
Private  13.75  72.37%  76  72.38% 
TOTAL 
TOTAL  19  100%  105  100% 
Source: Authors’ own research. 
   




that  typically  contained  the  characteristics  of  both AIS  and PAIS,  thus  leading  to  a  hybrid or 
mixed category involving the two types. This hybridization was also observed in Spain, with a 
similar  presence  (8%)  of  PAIS.  Finally,  Italy  had  the  only  example  of  an  IAP.  It  was  a 








N.  %  N.  %  N.  %  N.  % 
 
Italy  34  81%  4  9.5%  3  7.1%  1  2.4%  42 
UK  33  86.84%  1  2.63%  4  10.53%  0  0%  38 
Spain  21  84%  2  8%  2  8%  0  0%  25 
TOTAL  88  83.81%  7  6.67%  9  8.57%  1  0.95%  105 
Source: Authors’ own research. 
 
In  relation  to  the Timing  of  interactive  services,  it was observed  that  this  factor was 
determined by each broadcaster’s policies with respect to  its  interactive strategy. First of all, 
Autonomous services tended to be available permanently, in order for the user to access them 
recurrently. A classic example of  this kind of service  is  teletext. However,  Interactive services 
related  to  the  content  of  certain  programs  tended  to  be  made  available  depending  on  the 
content  to which  they  referred. However,  there were  also  autonomous  applications  such  as 
interactive advertising or services like Nieve al día (TVE), which provided information about the 
skiing  conditions  only  on  Fridays  and  weekends  in  winter.  The  quota  of  such  temporary 






  N.  %  N.  % 
Italy  30  71.43%  12  28.57% 
UK  24  63.16%  14  36.84% 
Spain  23  92%  2  8% 






explain the  level of development of  interactive programming  in the system.  In  fact, although 
DTT implantation processes in the analysed countries are disparate, and at different stages of 
development,  the existence of  common characteristics has been observed  that make  it hard 
for this technology to be accepted and, consequently, also the interactive services based on it. 
The barriers detected for the acceptance of DTT are the scarcity of differentiated audiovisual 
content,  the poor offer of  interactive services,  the difficulties  for acquiring devices equipped 













Germany  2003  2010  86% (Feb 08)  13.2% (Mar 08)  9 (Dec 07) 
Spain  2005  2010  89.15% (Jul 08)  37% (May 08)  11.9 (Jul 08) 
France  2005  2011  89% (Jan 08)  42% (Aug 08)  17 (Mar 08) 
Italy  2004  2012  80% (Dec 05)  25.1% (May 08)  8.6 (May 08) 
United 
Kingdom 




with  respect  to  analog  transmissions  was  practically  inexistent.  Therefore,  the  potential 
audience did not  feel  the need  to acquire  the  technological means  required  to  receive  it. As 
the  implantation  process  has  advanced  in  the  different  countries,  rediffusions  have  become 
less  frequent  and  it  has  become  more  common  to  find  variations  in  the  offer,  access  to 
alternative  audiovisual  products  or  even  a  specialized  proposal  in  the  form  of  thematic 







and  services  is  not  particularly  expensive,  without  a  relative  potential  audience  it  is  an 
unprofitable  investment.  European operators  that  decide  to develop  interactive  applications 






multiple  DTT  channel  for  additional  services5,  which  included  interactive  ones.  It  also 
established the introduction of interactive applications6 as an incentive for the adjudication of 
additional channels to beneficiary concessionaries of state DTT. In Italy, the law considered the 
production of  interactive services  for public use  to  form part of  the general public  radio and 
television  service7  and  the  promotion  of  interactive  production  was  driven  by  specifically 
financed programs. 
 





will  not  have  to  pay  this  fee.  However,  exemption  from  this  fee  does  not  seem  to  be  a 
stimulating enough incentive to reactivate the production of interactive DT services.  
 
  Another of  the major barriers  to access  to  interactive services  is  the extremely scant 
offer of MHP decoders on the market and the difficulty for finding them. At the same time, the 
public’s  lack  of  knowledge  of  the  characteristics  of  interactivity  and  the  services  offered, 
despite  some  information  campaigns  carried  out  by  public  administrations9,  has meant  that 
there  is  lack  of  interest  in  acquiring  such  decoders,  which  are  also  considerably  more 
expensive  than  zappers.  To  illustrate,  it  can  be  said  that  of  the  2,181,000  decoders  sold  in 
Spain over the last 12 months, only 0.2% featured MHP10. On this issue, it should be said that 
the  Italian  case  is  an  exception.  Thanks  to  state  subsidies,  the  price  difference  between 
zappers and  interactive receivers with MHP was reduced, such that  the  latter have generally 









della  RAI‐Radiotelevisione  italiana  Spa,  nonché  delega  al  Governo  per  l’emanazione  del  testo  unico  della 
radiotelevisione,  Gazzetta  Ufficiale  n.  104  of  May  5,  2004  –  Ordinary  Supplement  n.  82 
[http://www.camera.it/parlam/leggi/04112l.htm]. 
8 http://www.vialicensing.com/licensing/MHP_fees.cfm  





cultural  reasons,  are  suffering  from  severe  barriers  to  entry  that  are  particular  to  those 
regions. In the case of Germany, for example, there are other coexistent technological systems 
for the distribution of a television signal that have longer established traditions, which suppose 
an  additional  barrier  to  the  expansion  of  DTT.  Although  Germany  started  the  process  of 
transition  to DTT  in August 2003 and considering  that  the analog  switch‐off  is  scheduled  for 






to  a  standard  for  the  distribution  of  interactive  content  for  the  system11.  The Groupement 
Télévision numérique pour tous (Groupement TNT)12 initiative to promote the development of 
DTT  and  its  services  did  not  mange  to  stimulate  interactive  production.  So,  despite  the 
experience  obtained  from  the  implantation  of  interactive  services  on  the  satellite  platform, 
this  experience  was  not  passed  onto  DTT.13  At  present,  interactivity  on  this  platform  has 
practically  been  renounced.  Therefore,  like  in  other  European  countries,  the  offer  of 
interactive services is mainly being developed via satellite, followed by cable and finally IPTV. 





The  situation  of  iTV  in  the  observed  markets  is  different  both  quantitatively  and 
qualitatively.  First,  we  find  some  countries  that  have  barely  developed  interactive  services. 
Such  is  the  case  with  France,  which  despite  having  sufficient  experience  of  interactivity  on 










creation  of  two  new  analog  channels  (Cuatro  and  La  Sexta),  that  have  concentrated  on 
consolidating their positions with regard to analog broadcasting and left a new offer on digital 










In  Italy  the  situation  is  very  different,  on  the  one  hand  thanks  to  the  aid  from  the 
public sector for the purchase of more advanced decoders; on the other, due to the strategy 




In  the  United  Kingdom,  the  engine  is  public  initiative.  The  BBC  has  achieved  its 
leadership  in  the  implantation  of  DTT  by  offering  new  contents  and  developing  interactive 
services on its new channels. The extensive experience of  interactivity  in the sector, with the 
development  of  standard  setting  websites  and  human  teams  whose  job  is  to  devise  and 
produce multiplatform content, has constituted the success of the currently available offer on 
DTT.  In  the  analysis  of  this  country,  this  situation  of  leadership  can  mainly  be  seen  in 



















technology.  Despite  regulatory  efforts  in  this  context,  the  market  situation  that  has  been 
detected  by  our  analysis  shows  that  the  state  of  development  of  interactive  services  is 
independent  of  the  technology  and  seems  to  depend  more  on  regulations  (e.g.  available 






Finally, we  have  observed major  differences  in  Europe  in  terms  of  the  expansion  of  the 
information society’s services through DTT as a universal access network, to the extent that it 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